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ADVERTISEMENTS.BOLTING BLAINE.cant be so. AO, no, no, no, no itin dc bouse iu de presence o' his young
miss. No, not as lung as he can hole up.

to bis brow; but be does not speak at
once. When he din's, his voice is cold,

clear and ringiii!!.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. II. klHHI, W. A. DINT

(Ol'NTY ATToHNKY,

Jlislnn Aihvrliiu r : With unabated df
V'.tion to the great purposes for which the
Republican party was organized and has
been maintained, we declare our inability

support the nomination, either in the
present aspect of the o'itical field or in
any which uow seems likely to present

MY LITT1 I'. HUMAN.
W.itilil the illnnioml h'nii mii'li Hpt'erltuft ifi'ln

If It liirastiri'il imrfimt amnml ?

',niUl the nc l mu h Himt prrfuuiL'
If It I'livi-rvi- l yarji uf Kniiniil?

Wuiihl tin ilf w ilni wH-- mi clear am! purs
II il. w like rain hmiM rail:

Or the littli'Munian he hulfio (trertl

If he were ,lx feet tall ?

'Tin the hau,l an Mift an the tie.tliii( hlril
1'tiut KriiN with the itrip of Nteel ;

"f iKthe viiieeiu Kfteet iih the Hllliiiuer wind
That rule without ap)iea).

Ami the warrior, nrliolnr. alut anil witi
May liifiit, ami plan anil pray,

Tin- - wnrlil will win; tu theeml uf time
In the little Wolnali way.

can't be so!'1 Hut the more be says to him-

self' shaking his head aud moaning pit- -

eotisly, "It can t be so, the more be feels
within himself that it is so. and thismakis
everything plain t him. lie sees the bit

struggle that has been going on m the
girls heart, robbing life of all hope. "An
dat's de way she axes Caesar's aiiwice, an'

done an' gin it in de dark; an' kc can't
back on bis own word." He drops bis

nukled face in his horny, wrinkled hands,
and groans aloud. Tho proud old negro
battles bravely with bis prejudice, and be

true to himself in the end.

to be.conti.m-kd-
.

FEMININE FANCIES.

Now that black stockings for females are
fashion, married men find it dillieult to

eep the inkstands they have ut home

llutid-paihtc-
d bonnets with parasols to

match will he worn at watering-places- ,

lland-paintci- l complexions will be worn us

usual.

ii, sir, my daughter can never lie

yours. "1 don t want Her to no my

daughter, broke m the young ardent; "I
want her to be my wife.'

It rather annoys a woman, after she bus
had u child christened some roinautie. In- -

ilian name, to learn that the name trans
lated means "old boots."

An Knglisb journal says no poet has
yet worn the garter. The Sweet Singer
of Michigan demolishes this assertion by
declaring that she wears two.

Jones says the landlady at his boarding
house acts coldly towards bun, and he
doesn t know ol anything lie has done ex

cept to ask her for "another dose of pie.

"Young man, when you see an old maid

adjusting her spectacles and clipping out
that part ot a paper beaded "Sealed 1 ro- -

posals," it is time for you to take to the
woods,

Chicago and St. Louis girls have been
congratulating each other upon the faot
vouched by an eminent physician that
small toot signiiy a quick temper and an
evil tongue.

The wife of a Chicago man thought
ber husband was dead, and bad him put
on ice, but he awoke in the night and
yelkdout: "Why the don't you put
some more wood in that stove.

Many a fond mother imagines that ber
baby is "just too cunning for anytbinj
when ho first begins climbing up stairs;
but lifter the iiifant has tumbled down bead
first its energy is developed in another di

rection.

"Aunt Jane," said an exasperated wife.

I wish it was a custom for women to
trade) husbands as it is for men to trade
horses." "Why, my dear?" "Hecnuse,

if it, was, I'd cheat some woman dreadfully
before sundown.

Do you suppose eating angel cake will
make an angel of hie ?" asked a seraphic
young ladv ol the worldly young man.

I've no doubt it will," he answered, "if
you only cat enough of it." Then she
giggled and said "Why?"

1 he records ol the I hicago divorce
courts eloquently proclaim that it would

be a blessing to many men and women it a
flat-iro- n were flung ut their heads instead
if un old shoe when entering upon sheir

wedding experience.

A young ladv received the following

note, accompanied by a boqiiet of flowers

liear- - : "I semi you by the hoy a

bucket of flowers: This h like my luv for
u. The nite shade melius kciic dark.
Rosis red and posis pail, my luv for u shall
never laie.

A COOD CREED.
We believe in small farms ul tin

ough cultivation.

Vc believe that soil loves lo eat, as well

:is its owner, and ought, therefore, to 1

manured.

e believe in large crops which leave
the laud better than they found it mak

nig both the larincr and the farm rich at
once.

We believe iu going to the bottom of
things aud. therefore, in deep plowing, and

enough ot it. All the better il with
subsoil plow.

We believe that every farm should owu
a good farmer.

Wo bcliev that the best fertilizer of
any soil is a spirit of industry, enterprise,
and intelligence without this, lime and
l'vpmiiii, bones and green manure, marl
unit giuino will be of little use.

We believe iu good fences, good barns,
good farni hoiices, guod stock, good or

chards, and children enough tu gut her lin

e believe iu a clean kitchen, a neat
wife in it. a spinning-piano- , a clean cup- -

board, a clean dairy, and a clcuti con

science.

We firmly disbelieve in farmers that
will not improve; in farms that grow poorer
every year; in starving cattle; in fanners
hoys turning into clerks and merchants; in

farmers' daughters unwilling to work, and
iu all fanners ashamed of their vocation,

or who drink whiskey till honest people
are ashamed ot them.

There, isn't that a pretty good creed

and one which all progressive farmers can

adopt and try to live up to 7

A woman always carries her tmrso in
her hand, so that other women will see it

a man carries him mi his inside pocket, so
that his wife won't seo it.

A man and his wife had a little difficul-

ty iu the kitchen the other day, and pres-

ently matters became so quiet that you
could hear a rolling pin drop.

Philadelphia Ilrroiil: There will he

a lively contest for tho Presidency. It be-

hooves Congress to wake up and pass such
a law as will make it impossible to inaugu-
rate another President who wag not elec-

ted by the people,

THE LEADISU REl'lliUVAX
1'Al'EIiS LX THE COl'XTHY to

EEEI SE TO A('( EET
HLALXE AM) LO--

AX A XI) WILL

XOTSITJ'OllT
THEM.

extracts siiowinu the estimation
IN Wllll'tl THE l'l.l MEIl KNHIIIT

I SI1EI.D BY THE 1IEST ELE-

MENTS OF HIS 1'AltTY.

llulTiilii E.ri H : The fight for Mr.
Hlitiiie must be a forelorn hope at the
best.

(ViM'iiio Tiiint The Presidential iiiii- -

diihiey of Mr. J nines (I. Hlaine is a menace
of evil to the Republic.

.Ye lo Ytirk .SVitfis Ztiliunj We would

prefer that the country had been spared
ihc danger of the election of such a Presi-

dent.

liiitlon Ucmhl: Relieving that Mr.
Hlaine would bo a bail and dangerous Pres
ident, we hope to see him defeated. Re-

lieving him to be a weak candidate, wo ex-

pect to see him defeated.

('Iiiciiin Xi im: No one has disproved
the charges made against Mr. Hlitine, nor
have they ever been withdrawn. In short,
he is y in all respects the same that
be was before the Convention assembled.

Jiiinlun Tnuitcrliil : He only chroni
cle what is a patent fact to every discern

ing person, that the I'cinoenits ean win
thousands of Republican votes for their
Presidential candidates in mass provided

they select their strongest mail.

lliulfiird Ti'mf : The Connecticut

Republicans, the very best lass of the
Pllr,.V and the larger part of it, too, openly
condemn the Chicago nomination. If
Hartford County is an index of the State,
it will be hard work to reconcile them to
them to the support of the ticket. And
the feeling is very general.

Sin tmitifU llrnmiimia I liese nomi
nations are revolutionary. They are sue!
as the Republican party has never before

presented, and will carry dismay and alarm

to thousands ot men who have rcgarden
this as the party of safety, of integrity, of
principle and ot high moral ends. I hey
portend deserved disaster und defeat to
the Republican party and a revolution in

the National Administration.

Hiailiuij (I'u.) EtKjfe: If the lVnio-iiit- s

at Chicago should iiouiinate a weak
ticket instead of a strong one, New York,
notwithstanding the ilecliun of Independ
ents, may go Keptiblieau. Hut il the
I lemoerats should name I mien, or ( leve- -

land, or Rayard. or some other first class

man fur President, and wilb a well coii- -

duelel campaign, their chances for miivcss
are heller than the ivepiililieaus.

CIii'i'iiiiii Haiilil: Distrust, planning
defeat und proposing an Independent lie
publican ticket, goesout of the Convention,

and not all the Republican press will eat

its bitter and persistent words of condem-
nation. Party men will find it wise to
defer diseussiiiu of Maine's chances of suc-

cess until the campaign shall fully open,
which cannot come until the nominee of
the later Chicago Convention is fully iu

the field.

Xnr Ymi; Eriiiiin) I 'out : What makes

the matter all the worse is that the situa
tion thus created is one in which no

is possible. No Voter dure to tell

his friends or his family that he is going

to vote for a man knowing him to be a
kiiavo. What is to be the issue from tlii

deplorable and disastrous, but deliberately
created muddle, it is yet tun soon to fore-

cast. That Mr. Hlaine cannot Ih-- elected

welisik on as certain. Whether he can
be defeated without ruining the organiza-

tion which is being prostituted iu the ser-

vice of bis selfish ambition remains to be

seen.

Wnrrmter Sin: Not only was Mr.

Hlaine the five choice of the convention,

but it is safe to go further and say that
bis nomination is acceptable to a considera-

ble majority of the Republican voters of
the country. Hut that dis's not imply

bis clw turn will be easy. What tho in
dependent Republicans can do in New

York was proved in the election of 1SS- -.

What they will do this will be soon in

November. We should have no pleasure
iu predicting disaster to the Republican

party, but it is impossible now to expect

Willi i'dUtidciii'0 MT. Hlaine s election.

Fl)ihiuj (.A) 7iW: We aro of that
large class of Republicans who regard Mr.

Maine's nomination as a groat blundor.
It might be a good thing for tho country
if there was a change in the (iovcriiinciilal

party, anyhow. If the Democrats ouly
liad sense enough to repudiate such dema-

gogues as Rutlor, EnglL.h and Tildeu and
and trust themselves to men like 1 liurman,
Rtryard and Clojivehind it might be well to
have a change. Hlaine's campaign will lie
largely composed of his own personal ele

ments fireworks and brass bunds. There
will be lots of hurrah, of bunting aud of
bluster, uiinglcd with loud promises and
gilded hopeji.

Hut the votes how alsiut them ?

Xririmit Xiin itiuf Journal: We do

uot believe the Convention bus mude a

wise or a safe choice. In order to win
the party miLst poll its full strength, and

there are thousands ot liteloiig Iteiiulili
cans who wiH hesitate to vote for the
Maine statesman. They arc mostly tho

silent men who stand aloot trom caucuses
and conventions and who have nothing to
fear from tho crack of tho party whip.

They are thoughtful and in earnest, and,
in doubtful States like -- ew lork, are like-

ly to determine the final result. Should
these Independents' act as they have done
in certain other cases the mistake made at
Chicago will soon be apparent.

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo psoMrtlon of tho dlaeaiea wlil.a

Caiuo huiiiiiu aullui'llig reauit Irom diiiii.i.
luuiit of liio aioiuach, bun'tii, aiul li.ir,
Avi:u'a Catiiaktic Pill. u,-- i tlineily m n
ta.-t- organs, and are epeciai:y des..iK,i u
cure the dipousei CuUMid hy l,.c,r :

UlSllt, including CoiUlipU.iutl, lil.t
tlon, llyaiie.-klil- 11.. i,,. ,;i
and a hoal of olhor anunmi., lor ail it
vlo.'u limy ai-- a infe, auro, pi, in 1

I'.ea nil i.Nin'.ly. 'J Uo 'iVu use cl I i
1'ii.Lt I.) cniliiiiit iii n t

tice, ah .ua uiniih't-ikahl- Itia e.tuiii.t ii III

which lu.y are hald ly tho umdiol pi.w
Sinn.

Thoso Tim., are compounded of Terr-h''-

Suh.taiiei:a only, and are ftbaoliili ly Im-- l,o,a .
calomel or any olhor iujurioua liigndlciit,

A Hufl'iirer from Headache wrltra l
"A Mil's I'll.l.s are liivnliialilu In me ntut

are my ronalanl companion, 1 hnio W. a
a acu.ru aulleror from lleadaelie, ami your
1'il.l.s are Hie only thing I eouid Im.k lo
lor rehi l. Una ilnae will quickly in.,..- my
Imuela ami (lee my liead fton, nii. 'I hey
ara tho moat vlleelive and lite earl ,1 h)l
1 have ever tiiiiml. It la a lo mv lo
lsak in their prulte, and 1 iiluu). do la

When oecmloii ollera.
W. L. IMor.of W. T rune & Pin."

Franklin M., l:ivhmoiid,Va,, June a, n i.,
"I liavn uacd Avmi'a Pn.is tu miudier-lea- a

iu.taiioua aa recommended hy you, i,i.,l
have lierer known Iheiu lo tail lo aeei.iiipli.il
the deaired result. Weeonatanll) keep litem
ou hand al our home, and price them aa a
iileaaanl, aafe, and relialile family medicine.

Uley aro invaluable.
J. !'. llAVCS."

Uoila, Texas, June 17, 1862.

The linv. Fsaxcis B. lUmiwF, writing
from friniii, (., saya: "For omo yeiua
raat 1 havu been aubject to ci.mtimiiiiii,

which. In llilte of the uae ul it. col-

onics of vnrioui kind,, I (uttered IncrraMiil
Inconvenience, until some months ato 1
beiiiin Hiking Aveh's 'ILLS, T hey (tar
entirely corrected the eitivo liabd, m.d
have vastly Improved luj geuerul lieulih."

A Yen's Cathabtio Pills oorreet Irregu-

larities of the bowoi, stimulate the apav
tlto and digestion, and by their prompt aud
thorough action giro tons aud vigor to UlS
whole physical economy.

rRKI'AUED at
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast,

Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG, AU experience the wonderful
beiicticia! etlecta of

OLD, AND

MIDDLE- - Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Kore Eves, Sora

AulU. Kara, or any scrofulous or a.
taint, utay be made heallhy audstroug

by its use.

Bold by all Druggists ; f 1, six bottles for 16.

THE BLATCHLEY

X PUMP!
a

BUY THE BEST.

BLATCHLEY'S
TKIPLI ENAMEL

PORCEIAIN-LINE- O

oa
IAMLISS TUBE

: COPPER-LINE- D

PUMP
Do not W arfiicl Into

buvtiiKlnlmurU'XNlfc
F.ir Nibi l.v Ih ha aat

a. r hoiiMtf tu the ir.la
C.C. BLATCHLEY .Monuf'r,

308 MARKET ST., Phllad'a.
WnU) to liit) fur uiniouf aitiuxt Auuutw

I'. l, n din

tlfTEltS
'iimau''anpna pu twuiuii It q ioj

una iuuetujd pita eutosqvn tiD pua jqnoj) eqi jo sjjuos ajja
irt sqjaAi UJiUal jpinuud ogiiMdi sisna

eju.i AtieJ4ie pua otuoi iraiudno aim
m u.i Mimi '.(jji ajniauiAid Jo 'inuq
-- op anoAjon 'uistiaiunoagj ' pin jjas;
'lUIdUT03 lain 'vitdjdei'p JO S01II01A
Jujpnodsep 'uiaop 'vom Sin uoua
sj.mtr s,joiwiC jo wb a
pfMUJa, pua pMuoiedxa iq oija II V

wiaitig aqt iiVHOi

June 11 ly.

'VfiTO FOR. CATALOGUES.
nov 32 ly

lEAL ESTATE AGENCY- -

I ssiva uMUUicd a ZZXl EC7ATS ACrCT la
aUttowo e

WELDON, N. C.

I hare TEN linases la Veldon

FOR SALE OR RENT.

About half f Uvoai at.rca, others dweHkujs.1

I aha, haws a boat

(I.OOO LACHRh) OF AND

IN HALfPAt COUNTY FOl SALI

For further particulars, qartlrs h l.hlug to. buy
Kilt can apply to me lu iwraoii or by letter.

I am now taking up all lands parlies wish to sell
and advertising the same at ray owa expeuae, un-

less a aula la made and Uieu I charge commissions.

Fur my apuiclug as a gvutlcinen aud a maa
wordiy Iw be trusted, I refur by penuisatoa lot.il
Smith, Scotland Neck : Dr. J. A. CUIhiS, ju.flsll
W. A. Daniel, WelduD, T. V Hurls, Littleton.

dot 1 If . . P. 0P)BR

I ain't forgot my manners, ef I is ninety
old goiu' on ninety, dat is to say. I

knows what's jew a white lady, an' she my
own marster's darter, an' de

puttiest an' de best de Iiord ebcr made, ter

srter her own mar. 1 11 jes stnn here
lean oil my stick outside de do', an'

don't you pester yo'scf 'bout Caesar. He be
lean on dis beer stick an' git a fus- - go

trate nap o' sleep nios' any time."
She lauolis as she sits down on the

stops, declining the "rockin' cheer," but on

Caesars car the laugn jars. U seems tu
have lost its e jnyous ring.

Miss Carolyn, he says, when she has
ifiiswered all his questions, and has tried to

satisfy him that she has had nothing to

trouble her, but only perfect kindness and

much love iu ber new home, somehow it in
keeps a cumin' up in my mind dat ynu

ain't pre.ackly de gal you wu fo' you
1 de ole place. I lev anything pestered

. i , , ..ii.. i .
you up tlar, outside o yo own units, uat
veil look so white mi unlet, an so kinder
skecred un' lonesome iu dem big putty
eyes ? Since 1 come to look at you close,

pears like yo lace inn t High so round as

twtir.. You ain't gone an' got unhealthy,
vnu f

It is very sad to see how she lifts tbote
same big eyes to him, as if his tenderness
fills ber lonely heart to overflowing. As

as be earliest friend, she looks up to
him for sympathy more than to any
other. They are. full of tears as she drops
her head on her knees and says wearily :

"I am only very tired, I tide laesar,
and have come borne to rest.

CHAPTKU VII.

CAIKILYN's STOHY.

She is resolute, though gentle, and they
let her have her way. A lady house
keeper is procured, aud she settles

down to the quiet routine of the old life.
L will live down tins weakness, she says

to hcrsell, unit so day niter day she goes
about the place, visiting the cottages, di
recting improvements in the grounds
taking lessons from the house-keepe-

striving to beautify her home, striving to

ennoble her lit c.

"Miss Carolyn is so jewmestic,'' says
Caesar, alter having been up to the Hal

one morning, wbero bo bad seen ber flit

ting about in her white dress, with lur
sleeves rolled up to her elbows, "an' vit it

mi t na ral to her. Look like she s
iloin' it to sorter rest her heart from

sumtbin' else."

lie is right. Io what she will, the
days drag heavily heavily. 1 here are
days and nights when "the old sorrow
wakes and cries" cries out fiercely for some
respite to its bitterness will not be stifled
by the feeble moan : "It cannot be

Had she any right, it asks, to grieve and
worry so true a heart ? What rest for

june who has ruthlessly put away from her

a love that might have been the crown ul

ber womanhood ? She begins to under
stand that the love she has vowed to tear
from ber heart is a part of her lii'e, and

can be parted from her never more.
Due golden day, when Nature is in ec

stat ics with the glory of sea and sky and

sunlight, and her own heart very restless,

she walks down to Caesars cabin, and

sitting down on the door-ste- tells him a

story:
"Once there was a Russian Prince of

stainless character ami proud name, wl;

had a bitter, implacable enemy. The en

emy was a man of mean origin, and he

envied the I nnec Ins greatness, and hated
him because ho was noble and good

well as great hated him at first only fur
this, for he was brave and courteous, and
bad not another enemy in the wide world
Afterwards the Prince was obliged to
punish the man for some weighty offence,

and then bis revenge and bitterness knew

no bounds. Ho swore before high heav

en that be would break bis heart and ruin
his life, and he succeeded, because be was

wicked and unscrupulous. He lobbed
him of his dearest treasures, murdered bis
cherished wife by bis cruel Jiersoeutious,
and at last the rrincc himself succumbed
and went down to the grave with
broken heart, in the prime of manhood,
" I he Prince had an only son, whose fur
tunes were faithfully watched over by
freed serf, who had served the family for
two generations. The Luqteror had freed
the sens, or slaves, who were in a state ol

abject misery and degradation; but this

one, it seems, was an exception, "lcars
after, this son met and loved the duiightc

of the enemy of bis bouse, bis lnotber'i

murderer. He struggled against Ins love
for months. She was unhke her fat hi

iu everything. She had been carefully

nurtured by her mother's family, who li;n

kept her father's crime a secret from her.

Hie was hit ideal ot a lieautitul woman
hood, yet be resolutely set his face aeuiust
Ins love, lie would conouer it, ho snid

if his heart broke in trying. Hut alt
awhile he begun In see that her happiness
as well us Ins was involved, lleknew Unit

she loved him. His heart was torn will

the sharpest conflict. Ho lost all inter
est iu life. And yet ho could not brook

the thought ol Hindus Unit hated name
with his:" "An' did ihcj marry?" "I
hardly know. I think they did. Was

wrong, I'ncle Cacftfr? What would you
have done?'' The girl has cone, and the
old man sits alone. "I wonder what make
ber ax me dat oiiestioii so aruist?" Stid
(l.'iily: "Lord bless my soul an' body! No,

she couldu t cr incut tint: It is iiiipossibli
to describe the horror with which he say.

this, as be suatches at bis white wool with
both hands, and prtres wildly, helpless!
nhout the room. 'Hut when 1 sex right
out: 'hi he had er Kristern heart in his
buzoin, he'd a had her, an' not a d

ile father s sins upon do chile, she ketebed
holt o' my ole black ban', and trom'lcd so,

an' sed: '(btluink you, I'likcr Caesar,' an'
her cheeks wux red as roses, au her eyes a

hbainiu' like stars. An' 0 Lordvl.he did
hev a boy by bis fust wife werevcr his

namo wut. Spoien she done got crqiirint-e- d

wid hiinl" Falling on his knees in a
passion of anguish: "0 blessed Iiord an'
Marster in beben above, I beseech an' im

plore don't, don't, don't let it be so! That
she, my baby, an' Mars Tom an' Miss
Queeiiie's little gal, tub de son uv a obcr-see- r

de son uv de man what I had down

oi de flo' uuder my very feet, as it war
he de highes' in de lan' to stoop to con-des-

to de man dat cause her mother's
death, an' wui'd death to her fatherl No,

Kxcusc me, Mis Athertoii, if I fail U yer
understand you. You have possibly made

some mistake. My name? Ah ! 1 think
I see. I did not know my father, on

whom you heap such reproaches. He
died when I was (piit! young, under the an'
shadow of some great trouble, I was made

to understand. hen he married a sec-

ond

kin
wife your aunt, I think I lived

with my maternal grand-mothe- She
told me, when I could understand such
things, that my mother's marriage was

not a suitable one. Isut she
said that my father, though of plain fam-

ily, was a man of much pride aud energy

of character. I do not know much of
bini, it is true, but I have been taught tu

resiH'et bis memory.
O. what have I duue ?" cries Carolyn.

I did mt dream that you could be ignor
nl' O, forgive me! I atu so sorry to

have hurt vuu ! I thought
Stop a moment." He interposes,

IiWiiil' his baud across bis forehead, and
..peaking slowly. "I am beginning to

comprehend. It is sumo wrong done by

y lather to tours for which you are
making ine suffer, j am hot prepared to is
believe that you arc just in your opinion

niv lather, i ou may be biased by a

life time prejudice. 1 only hope that you
are. If I bad known that my presence if,

had really caused you so much annoyance"

he turns abruptly, and takes several

turns across the tloor belorc lie speaks

again.
I hail already resolved to leave you

came to say goodbye. I meant
ask you to take for your own the name

you hate. Fool that 1 was I need not
tell you that I love you, Carolyn; with
such a love as a man knows but once iu

lift. time. You huve never allowed me

hope, by any word or act or look of

yours, that you cared lor mc bu' micr.
That was the day I heard of my grand
mother s death. I'd you remember I lou
put out your band and looked at mo with
Homctbiiw very sweet in your eyes. I
have been mad enough to dream of that
look, that touch, ever since. And, as I
said just now, I came to ask you

be my wile. Remember, 1 do not
isk that now. Jiut I would have given

my hie for your love I Look at ine, ( ar-

olyn ! 1 shall wear your beautiful face

forever m my heart and it was so lull ot

scorn when you spoke just now. It is
very little I ask. dear. (Inly a kind look
from thn.se eyes that are like no other pair
of eyes in the world. You will not look

tuc ? That is hard. (Joodbye, my
dulling ! my darlm;;! I will say it once

lint 1 will not so much us touch your
band, though I love you so and we are

Part iii'' forevtr! Iain very proud, but
do not blame you. (ioU bless you

You will bo happier when I am gone."

She repeats bis bust words aloud, when
ho has closed the dour, and. for a minute,
sits just as he left her, hardly lvnlizin

that be has indeed gone out of her life.
Hut the sound of his quick tread, and the
narp click ol the latch as the gate closes

behind bini, come through the wide open
window and smite her heart with a dull
pain. A low cry escapes her as she "cts
up and walks restlessly up and down the
floor.

His son ! his sou ! she keeps saying to
herself, while the aching at her heart
crows intolerable. "Hut so noble ! so
strong and true ! so unlike all others ! Oh
why did I meet him? I wise I had never

,t ill r,Tcome Here, l wish on i now l wish i

had staid iiuietly there, as I wished to do

with only Caesar to take care of me. Hut
he would not hear to it. lie saul 1 was
the light of bis eyes, but that it was not
seemly for un Atherton to be left with no
iiroUction but an humble black. What
noble old servant be is ! It would kill
him, in bis proud humility, to know that

loved a Neville, lie shall uever know
it. I will tear it out of my heart ! Love

him? Ho I love him? (I, my (Iml!
had rather die than know it, but I do
do ! () Vernon, come back tome! Why
why did you make me love ymi. when
tried so hard to resist your fatal power

She buries her face in the sula-- c ushitins,

and when again sba lifts the eyes (that are
like no other pair of eyes in the world)
all the light seems gone out ot them for
ever.

CHAPTKU VI.

VF.ItT TIKED.

On a balmy evening, late iu summer, as
Caesar sits sunning himself on the bench
under the arbor of honeysuckle, a shadow
falls athwart the sunlight. Iiookiug up
from his doze, he sees "the light of his

eyes" approaching across the beach. The
glad surpiise of bis welcome is clun ked as
he catches sight of her face. Can this be
the brave-hea- l U'd girl who left tho Hall

two years ago? The boiinie 'ace was
shadowed thru with the first great loss uf
a life tim- e- had been shadowed all her
life, indeed. Yes she had gone out hope-

fully to meet the untried future. Hut

now ! She is must lair to see a rare pic
ture, as she atauds in the warm light
against the unbroken background of sea
and sky. Her auburn hair is smoothed
back from her low, white forehead, and
braided low ou ber neck, as of old. Her
ciitnplexiou is as fresh as ever, though
pale. Her smiling mouth, with the rare
red lips, und the large, limpid brown eyes,
ure the same. Aud jot there is a subtle
hange. You scarcely know in what it

consists, but that she is changed a glance

suttlcos to tell, lo Caesars eyes, even

the firm white hands that are loosely
I clasped together, have a sad expression,

"Are you glad to see me ?"

The smile seems the ghost of her old

bright smile. He has fallen on his knees,

and teal's are raining down bis checks,

while he softly strokes her bauds,

"Thank de lord I Oh, thank de good

Lord, I libs to see my baby one mo' tinio !

Come iu de house, 51 iss Carolyn, an set
right down iu de rockin' ebc r, an' let de

ole man look at you onct mo', an' thank
do Lord agin fur fctchiu' you hack fo' Ho
calls me cross de ribber. 1 bin a citting'
mity inipashieut, hut I'll thank Him ef He

please to let mc stay a wmie iongr, now
you done come back. Set right down,

boncv. an' tell Unker Caesar all 'bout do

folks up dar. Set down myself? Makes

you oneasy fur to see me standin' ? No
' I fl..,. miiii1 ti ami. dawn
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li,,cl'ilrr (.V. Y.) Jl.rthl: The nom-

ination of Jain, s 0. Hlaine, which was
acco npli-- h 'd ill great ex. iteui.'iit ou the
fourth ballot, cannot bd a wise
choii" for reasons many times slaU'd by
the Mniiiiiii rn7. Maine U the only
man prominent before the Convention
whose nomination would please the Dem-

ocrats, for the reason that he is the only
une of the nunilier who has a record out of
which thai party can make campaign capi-

tal.

Il'ii a it IIVi ,( will bolt the nomina-
tion an. I light Hlaine lo the cud. It will
also publish hisrivord. withal he who runs
may rend. As Nast lias returned to ac-

tive service on the Wuhli, the pictorial
lent ui I' the campaign, including the
cartoons of I'm !,; will be particularly live-b- ''

THE. LOCAL EDITOR.

II Y I'LAK.V Artll STA.

If uny position demands genius, and
will be satisfied with nothing short of it,
it is the position of editor of a local paper.

Iu the first place, he must know every
body's peculiarities, und be cognizant of
all their limits and tailings, and the faults
and failings of their ginnd-father- and
grand-mother- and cousins, and limits,
and mothers-in-law- , else he will be liable
to get something into his paper which will
hurt somebody 'h feelings.

Ile must print everything sent by an
old siibs. riber. If a man subscribes for
his paper, he claims a right to givo his
views ou and pig killing, and
theology, and the moral aspect of dancing
no matter if he cannot spell pig correctly,
and docs not know of a single case where
some beautiful young .lady dropped dead
in a ball room.

The hx'al editor is expected to give every
man, and every man's business, a gratuitous
puff. If Mr. A., is painting bis bouse, it
must be mentioned in the paper; and if
Mrs. It. has a calla lily in blossom, she
wuuts the momentous fact set before tho

public in primers mk, headed with capi
tals.

When Jones kills a ling weighing four
hundred and filly, that must be chronicled
and when Hrown dispatehesanuthei' weigh
iug four hundred und sixty, that must he

put in iu type; und so ou through the list
ol all the other big pollers in town.

When there is a wedding, the loca

paper must publish a list of the
and liuttcr-ilislie- and soup-ladle- ami
photograph-albums- , bestowed by the lov

ing tricnds; anil il he dues the thing up
in guod style, and remarks feelingly ou

the lieuuly ol the lirnle, he will lie re-

warded with a slice of brick bat, frosted
with hardtack, yclept wedding cake; and if
he eats it. be will need to take a box

pills, aud two or lliree bottles ul sarsapa- -

nlla lielore he is well over ll.
he local editor must never indulge in

personalities. Ile must pass lightly over
the lael thai young Jenkins, the son
tho rich Squire Jenkins, was arrested for
drunkenness, and he must nut allude to
the faot (hat heaeuii (i rimes, who gives so

much fur the support of religion, made
bis money by lioht weights and measures.

Ile must always lie ready to give copies
of his papvr lo his friends to send to their

lends. He must imt think of asking
anything, ifauybodv he isacqiiaiutetl with
invents a nutmeg-gr.ite- r and
wants it noticed.

Ho mustn't charge more than one dol
lar and fifty cents a year for his paper.
Ile must n 'ver send out lulls to his sub- -

serib'i'S. lie must wait patiently till they

let ready to set lie tlcir aeeounts. To

send lulls looks just as il he was atraid lie
might Hot get his pav.

Every issiiA of bis paper must suit every
Iv. It must c uitaiii all the news. It

must limit isithing fresh. There must be
it least two niiirder, three divore.-s- , and
one suicide, iii each number, or the puH'r
will he thrown down as Hat and stale. No
life iu it. So stupid!

It must not contain typographical errors.
It must print all the poetry scut by all the

aspiring young jmetesses in that section;
and if the kisses should be printed hisses,
and (he shouts should be printed snouts
which will sometimes happen when the
MS. is illegible then that editor's fate Is

.sealed, and the sin-es- of bis paper is
ruined, for she will never, never send him
another effusion so long us she lives. No,

indeed I

The local editor has a hard row to hoe;
and if bo is neutral iu polities and religion,
it is still harder. Hut let him bruee up
and do his best, for everybody knows that
if tam" '!? ii"t von" to htm nn s

he expects, firliiii . ii on tli.i way to him
il be waits long enough lor it to reach
him. Tor there is no surer way to become
a millionaire than to publish a local paper.

RlaVlCtr OK HALT ON TIIK lll.OOI).

Dr. Stevens, a French physician saw a
butcher killing a pig. He observed that he
stirred the blood of the animal, and added
a handful ofcommon salt to it while stirring,
which made it criiusoii,and,the stirring
beiug discontinued remained fluid. Tho
change of color awakened his curiosity.

The butcher could give no explanation,
except that it kept it from jellying and
spoiling. Dr.Stevens seized a vessel caught
some of the blood, anil uiu.le several experi-

ments by putting salt into it and found
that the blackest blood was instantly

chaiifed into a bright vermilion by the use
of salt. "Aud," said he,"hcre is a fact that
may lead to a practical nilc." He had
observed, that in cases of yellow fever in
the army, that the blood drawn was very
black and fluid, and on adding gait it became
vennihon, aud it retained its freshness,
Putridity of the blood is one of the
characteristics of yellow fever. He there
fore abandoned the usual way of treating
it and gave bis patients a mixture of various
salts, and in a very short time reduced the
mortality from fever in the West Indies
from one In hve to one in fifty.

A SOI TIII HN KOMAMU

rilAlTKK IV.

ant
i.niirr ah Kit iiakknkhs.

' WnL iiji, jirnn'-iiHi- t ! W'nh f ii) !

Mars Tuiu'h tuiik nrl'ul biul, nml .Minn

wilt fur you. Sex lio n bin u fitlliii'

vuu every minil."
Willi iuenilibli! nwiHueHH, ('aenar

ii
izi-- liis but anil Htick uml walkn iiituss

tin' Iraih to Atltrrtiin Hall. An awful

bush rextM upon tlic gruiiil ulJ Iiuuhc. Hi" o
jiaKHCH tlirniib the lofty ball, ami the pic-

tures of t ho Atbcrtoiis
look uttturnfully down fiom the walls, ami

HturMut the dounil of bin own s,

as bo toils up the staircast'. ' Here
is, Mars Tom, an' thank uY iol Lord 1

kin be here ef ymt neeils mu. le ole

man 'ud go thrnuj,'b a sight to come when I
younc master cull." to

It is the same room where, in the
iiooity of their final pnrtinj:, be held bin
wife in bis ilium. He lies on ber sufa

near the flowers in the South-windo- a
His face is pale and drawn, bin eyes un-

natural
to

in their brightness.
'Caesar,'' he says, "Couio here ah !

knew you would never fail me. I could

not live without you to look after me

you have done it since I wan a baby and
Oiiniiot die without you." A pause. "I.

have been very selfish and cowardly,
Cnesar, I waul to tell you about it. I
know it now, when it is too late." An-

other
to

pause. "Selfish and ami unwor

thy of uiy noble wife these sixteen
years that I have spent n repining. My
eneruies (Jive rue some more of the
brandy Now ! eneryies were paralyzed

that death-thro- e of separation from

y darling whose life to surh an
ii end throjigh me. I would not

Muse mvsell to see that (mil meant me to at
live for my sweet child, that I might
mtil.f my life worth living if I would.

Hut I see it nil now ! 1 see bow noble- -

heartod you have been, true always to

the e faith between master and I

a vi'. 1 have been a Imliy all my lifi
--and you you have taken euro ol.I,,me. I owe ymi every tiling. .Look

titer in v Carolyn she must not stay
ere alone. She must go to luck

nit you must not Another swallow!
Must not lose sisht of Iter. I scarcely

knew how precious she was until
now."

A lomr pause.. The old clock ticks
loudly from its corner. A stilled sob

bursts Irom the kneehnir jjirl who is
haling bis cold hands.

"I think" bis voice is but a whisper
now, and they bend very close to hear it

I think that I have never had tlic
full use of my faculties since llitil

iiiihl ! The tender Saviour in Whom
I trust will be uiercilul remembering
(Iml I Hut the sorrow is jjoing farther
aud farther away I The pain is all
gone, I will soon soon be witli uiy
.l..vli.,,r ' f',i,..,lvn nv uwuit mrl 'I.IIlMlg. ',,. M.J n,lVt.l,.

Here I mu, rather, dose at your
side

"It is getting dark Caesar !"

"Hero I is right here, .Mars Tom."
"I am almost none, Caesar, and I

have no prie.st at hand to pray for me

Kneel dowu Caesar you the noblest
and best man I know, and pray

pray for me. Carolyn I where urn you?
(live mc your baud, my pet. It is dark
dark."

They kneel down, and Caesar breathes
a prayer it prayer lull ol simple, loving
faith; breathes it brokeuly with sobs.

"The light is breaking.
It is but a whisper. J he sail eyes

shine with hope, and a rest I nl smile breaks

over the t ace that looks neauiiitii aim
grand in the awful majesty of dentil.

CHAPTKU V.

VKIlXoN NKVILLK,

"Why ili you treat mo with such per
sistent scorn f liy uo you slum me al
ways, and give only cold looks and
words you who are uinrenllo to no one
ebw? What have Idouo? What eurso

rests upon me, that I should ul g.i yonr
very nature? lour lace turns to stone
when I upproucb. I have watched the
light go out of it, ami a defiant look take
its place. I have borne it for a long time

nuietlv. To muht, 1 am determined to
kuow'if there is any reason why you
should avoid me of all other men.

"There is a reason, but 1 cannot toll

vuu. Don't ask me why ymt cannot

help it."
The words break lr.ua her, While a

pained, frightened look comes into her
face.

'Then I was riiiht. Yon do scorn aud

hat mc. Thauk you for being candid

Hut generous nature would be kind
enough to tell ine why, and give me a

ehancA of defendinc myself." Ho speaks

quietly, though his strong face is eloquent
with some deep feeling that he is crushing
with his iron will. It is the secret of this
man's power, that he never loses his self- -

control. They aro standing together at
the window, and her face is turned away.

Hut now she faces him, with flushed

checks and straujcly excited manner.
"Can you defend yourself for being

your father'!) son ? Is it your fault that

my uome was maun ucsomic, iuy luiui'i
life ruined through Aim if I do not

scorn you. I it is mv curse that I
should believe in you, while I hate your
name I"

Shiccma sjieaking moro to herself

than to hiui, and in the passion of her
words there vibraU-- s a quiver

of nain that thrillf him, while the words

cut to his heart A sudden flush mounts
funded. OCt 11 IJaey a urn, or money


